
SATURDAY EVENING,

OWEN ATTACKS
SENATOR LODGE

Declares He Is Blinded by
Partisanship and Distrust

of Popular Institutions

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 30. Replying

i in the Senate to-day to arguments

| presented by Chairman Lodge of

| the Foreign Relations Committee
1 against unreserved ratitication of

[ the peace treaty. Senator Owen,
Democrat, Oklahoma, declared Sen-
ator Lodge had been blinded by
partisanship and by a distrust of
populat* institutions. '

Referring to Senator Lodge's
parallel between the League of Na-
tions and the ill-famed Holy Alli-
ance, he said the argument had
overlooked the intrigue and auto-
cratic selfishness which surrounded

the ulliance.
"The fact that wars followed the

treaty of the holy alliance," he con-
tinued, "was because this treaty was

between military dynasties made by
ntonarchial autocracies, each con-
trolled by intrigue. The Senator
from Massachusetts believes that the
promises of these royal scoundrels
may be justly compared with the
promises and aspirations of the
honest organized democracies of
the whole world.

Relieves in Veto of Few
"The trouble with the senator

from Massachusetts is that he real-
ly believes in the rule of the few-
over the many. He does not believe
the people ought to have the right
to initiate laws they want or veto
laws they do not want. He looks
upon them with less confidence than
he did upon the military autocra-
cies. for the senator favored a lea-
gue in 1915, when the autocracies
were in full power.

Philip Drunk"
"The gallaries always applaud

when a senator strikes an oratori-
cal pose and thunders forth his
sturdy Americanism. But the sena-
tor's Americanism did not prevent
him from making an argument at
Union College in 1915 in favor of
a league of nations. Am 1 going too
far if I appeal from 'Philip Drunk
to Thilip Sober?'

"He is not. as he thinks, waging

a war against Woodrow Wilson. He

is waging a war against the desires
and the hopes of all mankind. Let
him beware of throwing himself and
his blinded partisans across the

path of the righteous judgment of

mankind."

MP DKATH PI.OT
By Associated Press.

San Salvador. Reupblic of Salva-
dor. Friday, Aug. 29. A plot to
assassinate former provisional
President Julia Acosta. of Costa
Rica, and General Chao. chief of the
revolutionary forces which carried
out a successful revolt in that;
country recently, is reported in dis-
patches here from Managua. Fol- !
lowers of Federico A. Tinoco, for-;
mer president* who fled from Costa :
Rica when the revolution was sue-j
cessful, are said to have been ir.- ]
terested in the plot.

EXCHANGES CLOSED
By Associated Press.

New Vork. Aug. 30. All New j
York exchanges are closed to-day. i

Realty Transfers of
Week in the City

l Commonwealth Trust Company to

! F. A."Quier, southwest corner Rolles-
! ton and Sycamore streets, plot 551x240
! feet. Consideration shown by rev-
enue stamps to have been approxi-

! mately |]o,ooo.
Lewis Balser et al to David Sher-

I man, 1647 North Sixth street. Con-
' sideration 15,500. '

| Samuel F. Hull to Robert C. Wolf,
! "014 Swatara street. Consideration
| shown by revenue stamps to have
' been approximately $3,500.
i A. H. Baldwin to Elizabeth O'Neal.
| 202 Hamilton, street. Consideration
| shown by revenue stamps to have

been approximately $3,500.
| James Brndy to Catrine Berger,

1524 Green street. Consideration
shown by revenue stamps to have

1 been approximately $5,000.
Harry P. Kreps to George J. Mul-

I ligan, 2613 Agate street. Considera-
j lion shown by revenue stamps to
' have been approximately $3,000.
j Anna M. Blackburn to T. L. Diet*,
! 1529 Berryhill street. Consideration
| shown by revenue stamps to have
j been approximately $3,500.
1 Thomas Fitzimmons Estate to L. V/.
Mehring, 1728 North Sixth street.

| Consideration shown by revenue
Istamps to have been approximately
i $3,600.
j G. A. Shreiner to Commonwealth
| Trust Company, various lots in Sev-
enth and Eighth wards. Considera-

: tion shown by revenue stamps to have
been - pproximately $lO,OOO.

j Samuel Gardner to J. W. Motter,
I 2213 Logan street. Consideration
j shown by revenue stamps to have
i been approximately $2,500.
i Al. K. Thomas to Robert M. Shope,
I northwest corner Nineteenth and
(Mulberry meets. Consideration
' shown by revenue stamps to have
i been approximately $6,000.
j Charles Barnhart to Jennie M.
, Drake. Sl9 North Eighteenth street.
! Consideration shown by revenue
j stamps to have been approximately
' $5,000
, Gsorge Roberts to J. H. Keesberry.
' 518 Emerald street. Consideration
i shown by revenue stamps to have
| teen approxiirately $4,000.

Rose E. Van Horn to Charles E.
jArnold, 603 Boas street. Considera-
j tion shown by revenue stamps to
j have been approximately $3,000.
i Lyman Van Sichle to A. S. Buttorf,
' 1524 Chestnut street. Consideration
shown by revenue stamps to have

| been approximately $4,000.
I Samuel P. Stambaugh to Rebecca
and Alice Bryson, 228 Maclay street,

jConsideration shown by revenue
stamps to have been approximately

1 $6,000.
H. J. Williams to Rebecca E. Tay-

; lor 1808-10 Logan street. Considera-
i tion shown by revenue stamps to have
| been approximately $9,000.

| Rebecca E. Taylor to H. J. Williams.
, South Cameron street. Consideration
; shown by revenue stamps to have
1 been approximately <14.000.

Grace E. Singley to Jacob School-
jnik, 1410 Market street. Considera-

, tionCshown by revenue stamps to have
I been approximately $4,000.
| H. A. Hippie to Harry u Crist, 740
! South Twenty-seventh street. Con-
i sideration shown by revenue stamps
j to have been approximately $5,000.
| Joseph L. Erandt to B. Brank Ober. i
I 2041 Penn street. Consideration!
shown by revenue stamps to have !
been approximately $2,500.

Scott S. Lei by to H. A. Hippie. !
i Northwest corner Fourth and Wood-

LIVE REALTY NEWS
bine streets. Consideration shown by

| revenue stamps to have been approx-
imately $4,500.

H. G. Walter et al to Charles P.
Walter five-sixths interest in 312 and
314 Cumberland street. Considera-

! tion shown by revenue stamps to have
been approximately $3,000.

Charles R. Walter to Abraham Ger-
ber, 312 and 314 Cumberland street.
Consideration shown by revenue
stamps to have been approximately
$5,500.

Real Estate Board
.

Outiing Meeting
\ The Harrisburg Real Estate Board
will hold its annual outing luncheon
meeting at the Colonial Country Club
on Monday, September 8. The mem-
bers will meet at the offices of Miller
Brothers and Company, at Court and
Locust streets, to be driven to the
Country Club in automobiles.

The committee on arrangements is
composed of Stanley G. Backenstoss,
chairman; A. C. Young and E. Moes-
lein. This committee held a special
meeting last evening in the offices ofthe Backenstoss Realty Company, to
complete arrangements.

City Realty Firm
Announces Fall Drive

The Backenstoss Realty Company,
of 331 Market street, has
a new policy in conducting theirspring and fall campaigns, in the
way of special drives. The firm has
just announced 4ts intention of start-
ing its annual fall drive on Tuesday,
September 2. ' i

During this period Stanley G. Back-
enstoss, head of the firm, states his
intention of making special efforts *n
selling de.-ira'ole property, and also in
the obtaining of new properties for
listing.

Ben 439ML Diai 4673

Bergner Bmftog

For Sale
========== ;
273 Hamilton St. ?3-story brick.

All improvements. Price, i
$4,300. Rented at $40.00 a i
month.

275 Hamilton St. ?3-story brick, j
All improvements. Price, )
$3,500.

279 Hamilton St.?Two-family I
apartment house. All improve- ;
ments. Price, $5,500. Rented j
at $57.50 a month.

412 Delaware St.?2-story frame, '
6-room corner property. Price, j
$1,200. "Rented at $ll.OO a
month.
At prices above quoted, these

properties should go quickly.

M. A. Fought
272 North Street

HXWUHBUIUI, TECEQTO^S

Fire Destroys Dwelling;
Barn Saved by Neighbors

Fire yesterday destroyed the how.4
and summer house owned by John
Hamme in Washington township,
York county. Sparks from the out-
building ignited the dwelling.

John Bason, a lightning rod
agent, happened to be pussing at
the time of the fire and with the
aid of his ladders organized a lirebrigade which was used in saving
the barn. The roof of this struc-ture had taken fire from sparks. The
loss is estimated at over $l,OOO.

DISCOUNT CANADIAN SILVERSeattle, Aug. 30. Canadiansilver, which is circulated in large
Quantities in Seattle and other sec-tions of Washington was being dis-
counted ten per cent, by all dealersand street car Hues to-day follow-ing an announcement that the banks
intended to charge the discount inthe tuture. Restaurants ? eport that
at least 30 per cent, of their silver
received is Canadian. The munici-pal street'car line refused to accent
Canadian silver at all.

FIVE DIRECTORS
TO BE NAMED BY

COMMERCE BODY
President Heinoehl Appoints

Nominating Committee to
Pass on Candidates

The nominating committee to select j
ten candidates for the five vacancies I
which will occur in the board of di i
rectors of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce in October, has been ap- i
pointed by President George S. Rein
oehl. it was announced to-day.

The committee is composed of Hen-
derson Gilbert, chairman: Eli X. Her
shey, John Lappley, David Kaufman, j
and John C. Herman. This committee
has thirty days in which to make its :
choice of candidates for the directorship.
Five of its candidates are elected for
the office.

The five directors whose terms expire
are Edward Bailey. William Benne- \u25a0
thum. Sr., E. 11. Eckenrode. George j
S. Heinoehl, and J. H. Wallazz. Ac- j
cording to the by-laws of the Chamber
of Commerce, thirty days before the .
annual meeting of the association, the i
president must appoint a nominating
committee to select the ten candidates ;
for the board of directors, from the
membership. At the annual meeting
of the membership, five of these are 1
elected for the ensuing three years.

Any ten members. however. may I
nominate a different ticket by posting j
the same over their signatures on the 1
bulletin board one week prior to the
election. The names of all the candi-
dates must be printed in alphabetical
order on the official ticket, which is
then mailed at least four days prior
to the election, to all the members of
the organization.

The annual meeting is the first Mon-
day of October. At this annual meet-
ing. besides the election of officers, a
full report of the conditions and finances j
of the Chamber, together with a review j
of its activities during the preceding
year, are submitted to the members. j
Usually a speaker of national promi-
nence features the meetings.

Wilson Thanks Strikers
For Returning to Work

Washington, Aug. 30. President'
Wilson to-day wrote a Hoboken. N.
J. painters' union, thanking its ?
striking members for their action in
returning to work and adopting res- !
olutions in support of the Govern- ,
ment's efforts to relieve present ab- j
normal economic conditions. The :

letter follows:
"May I not express to you and

through you to your fellowmembers !
of Local 78, my admiration of the j
public spirited action they have i
taken, an action which I am sure I
is in the interest of the whole coun- !
try as setting an example of pa-
triotic co-operation in relieving not I
complicating, a .situation which j
must be dealt with with as much wis- !
dom as energy."

VOCATIONAL HEAD RESIGNS
Washington, Aug. 30. Dr. C. A. 1

Prosser, director bf the Federal !
Board of Vocational Education, has !
resigned and plans to return to Dun- j
woody Institute, Minnesota, within
possibly two months, it was said
to-day at the board's headquarters
here. The office of director prob-
ably will be abolished with the lay
members of the board assuming ac-
tive direction of the work. '

TO GLT DAY OFF
By Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 30.?Regional

railroad directors were instructed
to-day by Director General Hlnes to
arrange to give as many railroad
employes a holiday on Labor Day
as consistent with the conduct of
necessary train movement.

FOR SALE
Larg®brick building, 54x110

ft.; includes millinery store, mov-
ing picture show and apartments.

Easily alterated for any purpose.

Three' miles from Harrisburg.
Terms, half cash. Price, $20,000.

Durant & Ferber
107 Chestnut St.

See
Kough, Brightbill & Kline for

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Bell 3902 307 Kunkel Bldg. Dial 4509

Real Estate
38S||| Insurance

Mortgage Loans
Rents Collected

BERGNER BUILDING
Bell 439 Dial 4673

PROTECT YOUR SHIPMENTS
Mark your packages distinctly and prevent
non-deliveries and misshipments. Save time,
money and annoyance.

Let us prepare a distinctive label or tag suit-
able for your needs.

Phone, write or visit

SALES DEPARTMENT

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing, Designing, Photo-Engraving, Plate

Printing
HARRISBURG, PA.

"A LISTING MEANS A SALE"

Practices Incorporated For Sale in Our Fall Drive
in the Management Greenwood St., 2109 , A,,? s , ??

Sold Since Our Spring Drive
- ' Grcenw °od St., 2111 \ Listings are coining in Fast! Boas 5t.,' 1922

Of ThlS Office Greenwood St., 2113 TUIC U/TV > >? a j Boyd St 419 Bailey St., 1186
Greenwood S, 2115 THIS WttEK we've listed: Boyds!::i Bailey St.! 1188

Kens'nzon St" 20 6
BoaS St " 1922 / S - Cameron St., 436 , Bailey St., 1190
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p . ip |ri .
,
j ?

S - Nint h St., 1059 Christian St., 1192 Crescent St 349
2 1

ttH9Practical Real Estate Advice p.fF, r St .0,. eea-v crescent &t., 349 Chestnut St., 1612

N Second It 1313
7 1147 EmCrald St " 626 Disbrow St., 87

Efficient Real Estate Management m' Second St" t ! Dcrry St " 1149 Emerald St., 636 Emerald St., 633

N Second St" 4 0
Derry St -' 1151 St ' 909 N. Fifth St., 1813

R ltoh 5,
5:",94 45° Derry S,? 1153 \u25a0*> \u25a0 JJ. Fifth St., 2140

N. Sixth St., 3358 > Derry St., 1155 Fourth St" 2116 9 rcen ?*\u25a0' if29

Harrisburg', Real Estate Bureau S£? fc MBAN
la Centrally Located Jwenty-Fi",' St., 957 fpourieenth St.. 109.

E o!tV$"oOC
0

0 Jas
m
h

bn,d°d ad ftP*"AtSViolet St 533 Swatara St ifiii
uniy qa.uuu casn needed Jefferson St., 2306

(Directly Opposite Dives, Pomeroy & ,? ,
. o!'' roc

owatara St., 1611 ppotj ot goxl4o Maclav St 531
Stewart . s) Violet !:: 534 "'StS I Highspire-Eahelman 4 Hamaher StUo^
Is Easy of Access to the Incoming Wallace Stfms SUBURBAN residence Nectarine St.* 346

Traveler S
1423

851 ; Lemoyne?27 State St. White Hill?6 and 8 Hummel Ave. St.? 227
? T rtW! ? .

Attractive Bargain Pc ffer St., 337
Has Large Office Facilities , Reily St., 648
?

. .
_ ... 0 , \ Royal Terrace, 125Has Automobile Service N. Second St., 1331

BACKENSTOSS REALTY CO. ISM:
Harrisburg's Real Estate Bureau ... .. ?

SL' BURBAN

331 MARKET STREET I town Road. J
GENERAL INSURANCE ,

Bell 4526 ? Notary Public Dial 5430
STOCKS?BONDS?INVESTMENTS

AUGUST 30, 1919.

FOR SALE
Tract of land, 85x110 ft., northeast corncf Sixteenth and North

streets. Sewer, water and paving complete. An Ideal location for
new homes.

Tract 10 ft. front on Ilrigßs street between FiftecnUt and Sixteenth
streets, with sewer and water lines ami paving complete. A splendid
single home site.

J. E. GIPPLE
1251 Market St.

Pay For Your Own Home
with the rent you now put in some other fellow's pocket!

We have many properties that can be bought on easy
terms, the buyer paying as rent. Other properties for
straight cash.

C. H. Corder
Bell 560-J. 1722 Green Streets

The Franklin Building and Foresight

Foresight?
Yes, Foresight?Do youv make use of
your foresight, or do you let the other

fellow beut you to it?

Foresight tells us that the Franklin
Building will be worth $75,000, and
more within ten years, It can be pur-

chased now for a price between $55,000
and $60,000. If you will pay us $60,000,

we will give you $l,OOO for an option to
re-purchase at an advance of $l,OOO per
annum for every year held by you up

to ten years or 4.70,000 at that time.
We would like to own the building, but

cannot afford to purchase at this time.

$54,000 has recently been refused for

the building. Very soon the (foresight
of some of our wise investors will tell

them to make the purchase. Don't wait
if your foresight tells you that what we
say is correct. The Franklin

Building is the
splendid six-

MILLER BROS. & CO. S2
Orpheum TUe-

I-ooust and Court Streets , ater on hocaMt

street.

15


